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23, 2017 . A and B represent the levels of
progesterone and estradiol at menstrual day
21, respectively. The ratio between A to B is
used to determine the extent of Estrogen
Dominance, which in healthy women of
reproductive-age is between 100 to 500 and
drops to below ~50 during the menopausal
transition (or . Jan 6, 2012 . My estradiol was
54.2 pg which I converted to 0.0542 ng to
compare with progesterone(normal range
being 12.5-166). When I divided the
progesterone by the estradiol, I get 5.5. Does
this. You have correctly worked out your ratio,
it is essential to convert the pg to ng, you
must be good at maths! But, and . Word Clues
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hormones are tested in women either in saliva or blood spot, ZRT test reports
give a ratio of progesterone (Pg) to estradiol (E2). The ratio is helpful in
clinical. The Pg units are first converted to pg/mL before calculating the
ratio: 1 ng/mL is equivalent to 1000 pg/mL. Therefore, the ratio is 20 .
Understand your hormone labs with this progesterone to estrogen ratio
calculator so you can make decisions on how to move forward in your
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necessary to convert to make the comparison. If you are unfamiliar with what
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are ' normal'. The critical factor is not the LEVELS of each hormone, but
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